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NORWAY MAELSTROM ON

PIKE AT WORLD'S FAIR.DRYDOCK

BEACON
FOR
ROCK Fifty Thousand Gallons of Water In MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Casoadts, Rapids and Falls

In Maglo Whirlpool.
Off the const of Norway lies the

Maelstrom, a mighty whirling funnel
Into whose maw go the boats of half

British Ship to Be First Large
Vessel to Be Repaired at

Portland's Dock.
a hundred foolhardy fishermen every
year who venture too near, ,

LOST Ladles' brown alligator Issthsr

handbag, containing $10 or 112 Imf

pair of speotaoles. Return to 48ft

Exchange street ,,. . !4

mj BEST U'CENT meal
Yew esh always find the best
! meat In the elty at the Rising Sun

j restaurant. No. 912 Commercial street
To have brought the Maelstrom to

St. Louis would have been an easy
matter could the motion of the waterPLATE HAS BEEN DAMAGED
have been picked up with the liquid.

In All Brands and Sizes
We have thera in stock. The trade

, v

supplied at absolutely bottom prices. .

'
w

;

We have added a Pipe Repairing : f

' '' Department. Best work hi thU line. l nf

530 cimmefcia! Street 114 EICYeiitii Street :

WANTED- -A flirt 'for general' houes-wor- k.'

to do to Bsy Centsri good!Lump 'Coal Large Lumps Ring up
To construct a whirlpool with all the : 8, Elmore A Co., Main 1961, and or- -

waass. ; Apply to S-- Oanaiger A Co.
"(deMs tonTo? lady smith oosl. 'Theystartling features of the Norway ter-

ror on dry land la the more difficult
fent that has been brought to comple

Mrs. Sehwort, Praotloal, Midwlfo, 287deliver It.. Sslsot lump ooal.
Pilot Schooner Son Jose Again

tn Service nt Will (Jo to lier
Station This Morning

Marine Notes. tion on the Pike at the world's fair,
SOna Si niiwnwn hi
faotlon guaranteed.JAPANESE GOODS.

Fifty thousand gallons of water .

New stook of fanoy goods Just arrivedminute are used In the maglo whirl-

pool, which flfure can better be appre at Yokohama Sasaar. Call and set
the latest novelties from Jspan..jw..' j ciated when it is remembered that the

central cascade of the exposition uses
PIANO TUNER.less than this amount.

The visitor who embarks on the For good, reliable piano work see your

The British ship Beacon Bock win

be the first large vessel to go Into Port-land- 's

new drydock. The ship arrived

here Monday from Antwerp via Port

Los Angeles and left up the river Wed-

nesday night. Upon her arrival she

will discharge the remaining portion of

her cargo, and then be raised on tht

looal tuner, Th. Fredriokeon. 2071

Bond street 'Phone Red 2074.AN ASTORIA PRODUCT boats of the whirlpool Is given a trip
In which thrills come thick and fast.
Three times the boat takes Its way

Union made heating stoves, heme manaround the central waterfall and then
seems about to dive through the fall

WANTED Boy to make hlmsslf use

ful around our offioo.. Address Man-

ager Morning Astorlan.

Flrst-elss- s meal for 1So nloo oak,
coffee, pie, or doughnuts. Bo. U. S

restaurant, 434 Bom street

For Sate At Gaston's food stable, on

Colfax roller feed mild one SO horsa

power motor and starter box bait

log, shafting and pulleys, and ono

Fairbanks floor scslesi also on

butcher's wall scales.

Standard portable and adjustable
shower bath, finest made, price 115.

Only two sorewe to put In place. Jchn
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber,
428 Bond street Phone 1031.

Pale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwest
ufaetured and very stove psrfsot, at
Montgomery's tin and plumbing
store, 428 Bend street 'Phone 1031.

ing torrent. Just before the dive It

swerves aside and enters the rapids.
After passing safely through this boil

ing caldron, a fairy scene opens to Upper Astoria has a plaoe where you
ean get fine glass ef beer, as goodNorth Pacific Brewing Co.
wines and liquors as you ean And

any plaoe In the elty.
HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Paoiflo Brewery.

dock and repaired.
When the Beacon Rock was on her

way out to the coast from Antwerp
she collided with some wreckage. One

of her plates and two frames were In-

jured, and she was leaking when she

reached Port Los Angeles. Lloyds' sur-

veyor made an examination of the

ship and recommended that she pro-

ceed to the final port of call, Port-

land, and there be repaired. Bids for

the work will shortly be invited.

The drydock Is proving a valuable

aaaaaaanaaaaaannaaaaaaannaaaoaaana
Alderbrook Transfer Company BsgThe Best Restaurant jjhe gage transferred and wood fur

nlshsd. Orders received at Gaston's
a

view.
Between banks girted with tropical

foliage the boat takes Its way, passing
scenes eclipsing the oriental Imagery
of the Arabian Nights In beauty. In

the grottoesnre shown tableaux from

grand opera and groups from the mas-

terpieces of fiction. Not only the beau-

tiful but the mysterious Is shown and

many qunlnt Illusions have been ar-

ranged. The whirlpool la the only set
show on the Pike where the scenes

may be changed day by day and new

features are constantly being added to
those already stalled.

Although located on the north or

sunny side of the Pike, the magic
whirlpool has been found to be the
coolest place on the Pike because of

a
a stable. Phone Main 1671.- - E. L

Regular Metis. 25 Cents
Geddes, Mgr.

Driven to Desperation.
Living at on place,

remote from civilisation, a family la
often driven to desperation In case of

accident, resulting In Burns, Cuts,
Wounds, Ulcers, etc. Lay In a supply
of Bucklen's Arnica Salvo. It's tht
best on earth; :&c. At Choa. Rogers'
Drug Store.
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addition to Portland's shipping Inter
Palace

Cafe
WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.

ests, and It is realized now that it

Sunday Dinners a Specialty g
Et erythln? tte Market Afforfls

Palace Catering Company S

Cord weed, mill wood, box wood, any
should have been constructed long ago.

Several vessels have already been

raised, but the Beacon Rock will be!

kind ef weed at lowest prices. Kelly,

the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black,

Barn en Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

"aaaaaaaaaau
the first big ship to go into the dock,

the continual refrigeration of the air

by the falling water. The trip by boat

and rail lacks 200 feet of being a mile
Notice to Contractors.

Proposals will be received by theSOLVING THE WAITER PROBLEM
long, and every yard of the voyage

Girls Will Wait on Table on Steamer presents an Interesting feature.
The whirlpool was designed and car-

ried to completion by 8d M. Bayllas. a

Wanted Several Industrious psrsono
In osch ststo to travel for house

established 11 yesro and with a

large capital, to call upon merchants

and agsnts for successful and profit

able line. Permsnsnt engsgement
Wsekly essh salary of 24 and all

traveling expense and hotel bills
advanced In ossh esoh week. Ex

porlsnce not essential. Mention ref
erence and Inclose self -- addressed

envelope. National, Caxton Bldg..

Chicago. ,

Bailey Gatzert.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Floor, Feed, Provisions, Tobacco and Cigars.

, Supplies of all kinds at lowest prices (or

Fishermen, Fanners and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth and Commercial Streets ASTORIA, OREGON

General Manager Campbell of the
St Louis electrical engineer, who also

Regulator line, like all other steamboat

Astoria Water Commission sntll t p.

m. on June I, 1904, for the construction

of a Stone Retaining Wall at Six-

teenth street and Irving avenue, Asto-

ria, Oregon. Plans and specifications
can be seen at tbe olTlce of the Water
Commission, 601 Duane street. The

right Is reserved to reject any and all
bids. J. II. MANS ELI Clerk.

officials, has had no end of trouble with Invented the land of the midnight sun

for the exposition.the waiters and cabin boys on his

Doss an Education Pay 7

Does It pay an acorn to become an

oak?
Does It pay to escape being a rich

Ignoramus?

with cultured people, at an age when
ambitious and high Ideals have not
been dullml or shattered by disappoint-

ment, or the unbounded fiilth In

human nature shocked by violated

pledges.

feci the tonic of growth, the Indescrib-

able satisfaction which comes from
the consciousness of perpetual enlarge-
ment?

Does It pay to have four years filled

with the most delightful associations

Does it pay to fit oneself for a su-

perior position?

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall - - Finest Ecsort In The City

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.

Does It pay to get a glimpse of the

Joy of living?
Does it pay the chrysalis to unfold

boats, and believes that he has now

hit upon the proper solution of the

problem. He has engaged a force of

young women to do this work on the

Bailey Gatzert, and they will have their
first trial when the steamer starts out

on her initial trip to The Dalles next

week.

The force of walteresses will be pre-

sided over by a new steward, Mr. Allen,

whose wife will act as stewardess of

the steamer. Mr. and Mrs. Allen have

served In this capacity for many years
on steamers on the Great Lakes. They
will live on the boat, as will the half-doz-

young waitresses. The latter
will be neatly uniformed. Mrs. Allen

is now training them In their work.

General Manager Campbell believes

this innovation will be a popular one

with the traveling public.

Into the butterfly?
Does It pay to learn to make life

ASTORIA- - IRON WORKSa glory Instead of a grind?
Does It pay to open a little wider

JOHN FOX, Pres. and 8uL
K.L IllHIluT, decretory

A. I., KOX, Vlr Prmld-n- l.

AHTUK1A HAViNtiH HANK, Tfonthe door of a narrow life?Phone No. 831Brooks & Johnson, Proprietors.
Does it pay to add power to the lens

Designers and Manufacturers ofof the microscope or telescope?
Does it pay to know how to take

the dry, dreary drudgery out of life?

Does it pay to taste the exhilaration

of feeling one's powers unfold?

TUB LATEST 1MPKOVKD

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, . . ASTORIA, OREGON.

THE WIGWAM
GIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED P1C11RES

Does it pay a rosebud to open Its

petals and fling out its beauty to the

world?
Does it pay to push one's horizon

farther out, in order to get a wider

outlook, a clearer vision?
Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

Does it pay to learn how to center

8an Jose in Service.
The pilot schooner San Jose yes-

terday dropped into the stream, after

an Idleness of some months, and today

will proceed to the station off the

mouth of the river, there to remain

until the schooner Pulitzer can be re-

paired. The San Joae has been put In

good shape by the pilot commission

and will be capable of withstanding
the fury of the elements pending re-

pair of the Pulitzer. Captains Gun-ders-

and Anderson will go out on

the schooner this morning.

thought with power, how to marshal

one's mental force effectively?
Does It pay to acquire power to get

433 Commercial Street Phone Main. 121

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages-- Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and
Furniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

" 'f of life high and noble pleasures which

wealth can not purchase?
Does it pay to acquire a character- -

wealth, a soul -- property, which no dis

aster or misfortune can wreck or ruin?

Does it pay to have expert advice

and training, to have high Ideals held

Theco
are all
you need

With a Rock Island

up to one in the most critical years
of life?

Does it pay to make life-lon- g friend-

ships with bright, ambitious young

people, many of whom will occupy

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. Ingleton has commenced a closing
out sale of everything except HATS.

Itinoludes Costs, Wrappers, Skirts, Underwear, Shirt Waists, Stock-

ings, Notions, and all Ladles' and Children's Furnishing Goods.

WELCH BLOCK.
high places later on?

Does It pay to become familiar with

Marine Notes.
The schooner Zampa departed yes-

terday for San Pedro with a cargo of

450,000 feet of lumber.
The steamship Hyades, which ar-

rived a day or two ago from Taco-m- a,

will load 2,500,000 feet of lumber

for the government. The cargo is des-

tined for Manila.
The schooner Mabel Gale arrived yes-

terday afternoon from San Francisco,

She comes for a lumber cargo.
A five-mast- ed schooner, supposedly,

the Louis, was reported outside last
evening.

The Elder is due today from San

Francisco.

System time tabic and
one of our folders, "Across
the Continent in a Tourist
Sleeper," you can easily

all the lesons that history and science

can teach as to how to make life

healthy and successful?

Does it pay to become an enlight
ened citizen, able to see through the

figure out your route to any
point in the East.

The Rock Island has its own
lines from Denver, St. Paul and

sophistries of political claptrap and

vote intelligently on public matters?
New Style Restaurant

Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night. Good Service.
Does It pay to change a bar of rough

pig Iron into hairsprings for watches,

thus Increasing its worth to more than
Minneapolis to Omaha, Kansas City,
Chicago, Memphis and 1,200 other
towns and cities in the Middle West. 50 times the value of its weight inIf sickly wo 120 llth St. next door to Griffin Bros.

snd adjoining the Office Saloon ASTORIA, OREGONmen only knew
gold?

,tbe value of tbe
'Bitters as a Does it pay to experience the Joyj CELEBRATED

nf to open up wholetonic, regulator
and health ma- -

It is a good railroad and its trains are as com-

fortable as money can make them. Write or
call and I will take pleasure in giving you full
information. .

L. '. CORHAM, CsiMral A.Rt,
140 Third Sir, Portland,

continents of possibilities in one's na
vould

Ik1, fir Ll fL never use

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.

any
iou- -

L R n n ! Yi a w a
"1 V I found this true.

WfoFe bope you'll

ture which might otherwise remain

undiscovered?
Does it pay the sculptor to call out

from the rough block the statue that

sleeps in the marble, and which shall

tell the story of heroism and greatness
to unborn generations?

Does it pay to have one's mentality
stirred by the passion of expansion, to

jtYrw-
- ai cures

sick nesoscse. Don't Forget the GREEN STRIPE
at the Eagle Dance Hall I p. a. muso

Cranpi, Bloatingeinharcfi ImagerBeer. Sittersw Back Acne sod
Falotisi Spelli.


